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commitment to Jesus this summer, and we 
celebrated the baptism of three campers 
and staff! 

We pray that  
all who were 
on the 
grounds this 
summer 
would be 
“Hooked on 
Jesus”     
because of 
their        
experience 
at Durley! 

We were so excited to be able to hold 
camps for all ages this summer, and to see 
the grounds being used every week! 

At Family Camp we had over 110 campers 
and staff staying on the grounds, and we 
thoroughly enjoyed Bishop Emeritus DavId 
Roller, a bi-lingual worship service, and 
our first ever Durley “Try-Athalon”! 

Our youth camps had 300 campers—over 
half of them coming from fifteen of our 
Gateway Conference churches, and      
several were unchurched campers that we 
were able to introduce to Jesus! Twenty-
five campers reported making a first-time 

 

 Not only did we receive all the funds needed to replace the tabernacle roof, the 
work was fully done before winter, and that building is ready for more and more 
increased use! 

 We celebrated several baptisms at the lake front this year — three campers and 
staff during summer youth camps, five youth from Greenville FMC’s “Young         
Believers” class, fourteen students with the Greenville University football team!  

 A beautiful fall day allowed groups from area churches to bless the campgrounds 
with some targeted work projects: Removal of an old cabin, cleaning and putting 
away canoes, kayaks and beach inflatables, and cleaning out tabernacle storage 
shed. 

 

Consider ordering a lovely outdoor bench in memory or in honor of a special loved one 
this year. Each bench ordered will have a plaque with the name of your loved one, and 
be placed on the Durley grounds for all to enjoy! Benches cost $500 each, with proceeds 
helping to beautify our outdoor spaces. To order, contact: Sarah Vanderkwaak at 
durleyrentals@gmail.com, or (618) 367-5684. 

Example of bench to be ordered in memory 

or in honor of your loved one! 

 (Not  necessarily this exact bench) 

Baptisms at Family Camp, 2021! 

Watch for upcoming 

details about                 

“A Night Under             

the Stars”                  

coming February 12, 

2022—a formal event 

with live string music, 

waltz lessons, and 

much more!  

This will be an exciting 

event to help support 

our summer youth 

camps! 

WINTER 
GALA 
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High School campers had a great 
time roller skating in the tabernacle 
at Frostbite 2021! 

Join us for Frostbite next year—
January 29-30, 2022!! 

Congratulations to our Operations Director, 

Marcos Gilmore, and Heather Johnson, who 

were married at Durley in July! 

Tabernacle Roof—removal Tabernacle Roof—replaced Lodge Floor—removal Lodge Floor—replaced 

Work Day—old cabin removal 


